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Rev-ing up for new challenge
PARISHIONERS, dignitaries
and clergy packed out a
Finchampstead church to
welcome a new reverend and
celebrate the merging of two
parishes
in the town.
- Well-wishers
filled St James'
Church in Church Lane for the
licensing service of lhe
Reverend Julie Ramsbottom on
Wednesday, August 31.
Rev Ramsbottom was

officially welcomed into the

parish at the service and will
tead StJames'Church and St
Mary and John's Church in
Vicarage Close which formallY
merged on Thursday,

September
She said:

1.

"It

was absolutelY

exhilarating, absolutelY
exciting.It was fantastic to
have the church full and to
have so many friends, old

parishioners and new
parishioners all very positive
about the future."
Rev Ramsbottom moved to
Finchampstead last month with
her husband David, who is due
to be ordained next Year, and
daughters Catherine and
Sarah.

She said: "It is really good to
finalty start the job.Ihere has

been a long lead-uP to it and
now I am here and eager to get
going.
"We have tried to get all the
house sorted so now I can hit

the ground running."
Rev Ramsbottom also said
she was looking forward to
using her previous experience
of helping to merge parishes
near Newbury as she works
with the congregations in
Finchampstead.

She said:

"I think

we

will

take everything slowly and
make sure that everyone goes
along with it together and gets
reassurance.
"I am particularly engaged
about pastoral care and I am
really keen that we should trY
to support our disciPles bY
showing how we care for

people."
Also attending the service
were Wokingham borough
mayor Councillor Dianne King,
Bishop of Reading The Right
Reverend Andrew Proud and
chairman of Finchampstead
Parish Council Cllr Roland
Cundy.

Friends and clergy of Rev
Ramsbottom's former Parish of
West Woodhay and KintburY
also attended the service to
wish her well in her new role.

